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DliM:mSTRATIONS RESU11E DJ C&~, MD. 
AGAnlST POSSIBLE REr""Ei!Emltlf.I OF 1UGHTS AMlil.fD. :ENT 

CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND, JULY 9 - Demonstrations resumed here yesterday 

for the first tit~~~ in two weeks immediately foll01dng the rithdrai~Al 

of 400 ~farylarui state troopers , Offieialx of the Csmbriclge Nonviolent 

Action Committee, an affiliate of the Student Novviolent Coordinating 

COl!lT.littee, eaid the direct action 1.ras }?eing used to point up the 

Negro COI!llll1mity'a objeet.iotUJ to a cit;r charter ammendmen.t outlawjng 

segregation 1n public facilities, 

Regill;!.l.d Robinson, a SNCC field sec:betary, eaid the Negro oommunit:;r 

favored such a law, but objected to u. 1n the form o! a charter amendment 

which oould be repealed by a majority vote in a referendum. II& said 

that same white persons are alreaey circulating petitions to ask for 

a referendum, which can be obtained by 2Qt of the population within 

40 days of the amendment•.s passage, 

Whi tea outlwmber Negroes in a 2-1 ratio in Cambridge. 

Robinson said, "This should hav& been put into law. We object to the 

rights of 11egroee being put up to the whims and !'rustrations ct the 

white oommunity. 11 

Ten persons - four of them whit!& - attempted to sit-in at the 

Di&zyia.nd Restaurar.;t:., owned by a Mr. Fasem!eld whom Robinson said waa 

prominent 1n the referendlllll campaign. Fasenfelcd threw the detnonetrators 

bodily out of the restaurant and onto the street. 

'1'1-so of the demonstrators - Eddie Dl.ckereon and James Lewis - were 

attacked by whites and pelted by eggs. They gave ai'fi.dstits of'- the attack 

todsy to the F.B. I . 

Illter last night, some 200 Negroes marched to the courthouse and 
the city jail, Robinson said another lll!l.reh would take place tonight 

"and ld.JJ. continue to take place untU we have freedom here in Cambr.idge. n 
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